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n Jn'urnnl Miniature Almi.ci ":i i.'i'j

Sun rises, 5 :54 ) Length; of day.i n' ' ) i

' Suu- setB-0:4- lit hours, 53 minutest
Moon rises at 4:23 a. m. - I.

A MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS. S

Petition of Citizens of the State of North

Masters of Vessels Trading in North I

Carolina Waters, Resident and NOnt

resident, "Praying the Corigtess Of the
United States for an AppropriatioaQnS
or . Appropriations for, the Improve1
mnc. ueveioDmeni ana .extension on

S
: The BakerSalvage Company has

commenced work to get th&Swnunrfo&A

off. m rjrwi in
, , Mr, L.W. Daw souof Ridge, Spun,

the Great Inland System of Navigai tectionandithefaciUtieflforthewatlon-.- .

Liir,,."of al Defence it would present in,the event
thefrom, 0 waI,or attempted invasion by a

7fPittpountyvwasiin,;tli8 city jesterdy
,,,with cottoni,! iii' t.p !

The schooner, minute r E. Hatty Capt.
Queen. from'Rocfeport, Maine, arrived
yesterday morning with a cargo of ice

. Mrr B."IWIttuff man of Onflow called
to see us mr Friday imrWported a rait- -

tlesnake killed by hlmthiuUneasur- -

ingftviMotMjong wwHrajjiujf"tweive
rattle. . ,,,., i

It

through the Various Creeks, Rivers,
Sounds and Bays to-- Ne .Riyr and
the Cape Fear. - t

And for the Improvement of White Oak
and New Rivers, and the Tributary
Water-way-s of the Inland Route Be

ItnCOU 41CUDD 4.VI Gl OUU IUQV(IQ JL vll k

for the Necessary Protection and Im
provemont or ueaurort naroor; tne
Improvement of the Navigation kf I

Bay River: and the Development of at
least one good Harbor on the Coast

wmuovuuuij,, . :(, I

Also asking that the Light House Board
of the United States be authorized
and Instructed to nlace the proper and

uwbbuij ui6u, """jl
to mark the several Inlets, entrances
Channels and wavs alone the North

'
, Tlio sleamoi. $itowlIill arrived yes- -

--
' terday ' w ith' 8'i hales of ' Cotton in ' time

: for itt W. triinlrr'd,r!to thw Pamlico
and returned last night with a cargo bf

' I 'iT't li'i; ."'.! rrt- - J
general iiicrulianditte; ,. , ' j

An iutormal meeting oi'Lusiness men,
,.was held at the Board of Trade rooms

' last evening in relation to the Inland
Coasting Company. A committee bf

" conference was appointd to meet! 6n
Carolina Coast into and through &LXJLJtJi

Tuesday night in respect to calling, a
i general hieoting of the business' nieh.

" Committee,1 Messrs. CJ E!., Fojr, Go,
Allen. 1. A. Ureen and w, ri. uuver.

.: . Dr-.-
! H.. 'Ohe c our Gates

county Subscribers, had a narrow ds--

cape recently,. .Being nwell, he sentj a
lady of, the family to get a spoonful bf
quinine to make some pills. The taste

Pusmess impulse oi tne great vommon- -

nth. And for the final anoVcrowtiing i -

merit of, thisj their petition, they appeal

f thn fivtm-rr- Tnlnd! Naviea."
iua wiu tuiura: auu iuu uowei ui mu-- .i

LIOHTS, BEACONS AND BUOYS.

Respecting the manifest want of
lights, beacons and buoys along the
coast ana in the inland waters or north
Carolina: - i1 n

Your petitioners represent 1st, That
no light warns the mariner of his ap
proach to a dangerous coast between
Frying Pan Light Ship and Cape Look
out Ligiit.
. ad , fhat of tha inlat. hBtWAfin
Cape Fear and Cape Lookout, including
t"6, entrance to Beaufort Harbor,, no ,

""6.," v"10
weather can makrn hnrhnr in tha mrrhi-.- l

time. .

. oa. inai petween ueauiort or ropsau
I""? "uu rX" u kip, u

Deacon nor buoy to make the way in,
although good inlets for small coasting
vessels occur every few miles. "

or buoy of any ktnd, or for any purpose
wnaieyer, piacea py uoy ernment au'
tnr"y;

That in Core sound the only light,
Harbor Island has been extinguished,
and the? way is !'very5 inadequately I

staked. , .., . v,,' ,

.IU1CV W at LVA L&LAA UA lllo IjUUDLlllIC LI QUD, I

and a convenient harbor In some emerl
gencies;' 'and ' that an inside or swash
light should be placed to make the way
in i . n
, 7th. That the entire coast of , Hyde
county is practically without buoys or
stakes and has no beacon or light to
warn tne insiae coaster or the danger-- 1

ruis Rhnnla? nnH Hint t.Vin antrt.v in Inro--

part, of the commerce of Pamlico sound
and its tributary waters demands the
erection of a light on Gull Rock Shoal.

eth. That Wilkinson's Point on Neuse
river is dangerous, and for safety of
commerce through the Pamlico sound,
to and. from New Berne it should be
lighted, i .,

(xri.-..- .. tiivv ilki f,i t itk. Tinir iiiir.ir.ifiiiHiH in :iv r.niiT.

the Light House Board be authorized
and required to pay that attention tol
the coast and inlet waters of North Car
olina. which; their extent, magnitude
and importance, and that of the public
safety and welfare demand. An,d for
tuo progress ana prosperity oi tne com- -

mon country: for the welfare and han- -
fDiness of its neohle: for the States and
the Union; . for the Congress and the
Government, your, petittoners will ever
pray. t

Notk: Th nhnv form of nfititinn itjrrir M . t";- -: i i

and, Onslow Inland, Coasting s Company

circulate j throughout the te rritory
namad in the petition for signature in

na far the assembling of the Congress
In December, t It is published he re tol
invite such attention or amend ment

I
can be guggegted for it8 flnai prGpara.
tion ttnd printing on convenient sheets,

I aaao uDnoBpoi a vi iuc iiuu v uo
State included are invited to notice it,
and persbnsbestkequainted along the
6i and on the inland waters to give
it their attontion andiumte their sug
gestions and criticisms to the New

i Li.. . iuerne jouknal

Berguer & Engel Beer. J

We' copy below some extracts from
tho Norfolk Evening News, concerning
the extent of the) manufacture of the

iBehtner & Engol sheer. Here in! New

titles and bottled by our! clever tons--

I J. T T .. J 3 I. .

Al oi tne puis 'causeu mm' to mujien in-

vestigate. As' he,!feared','the powder
(which is alike in appearance) had been

; 'taken from the Morphine bottle.'" For1

tuhately he' had sufficient" coolness Lo

!j ; ordei'I. the proper remedies, and., the
I : neighbors were; summoned to help keep

him aWake' until out "of danger.
Fcwmer'and MecJianid.

Gone to Boeton.
''The Misses' Windly'-'and- ' Mrs! jM. D.

Dewey left on the Pamlico for Boston
, .and other northern cities yesterday.

Wrecki AUore., ,: ., ,;,r ,(. ltl ,

t.t Mr. lu C. Angellv ikeeper of Hatteras
Inlet light house, was in the city on

i Friday and reported .that three wrecks
.' had come ashore,, since , the jjate, storm;

Inland Waters of the State, from the
neaa' m me j ramaco-- oounu i ai ine
Roanoke Marshes, to the Mouth of the

:,--.. v; ' 11

To the Honorable President oftJte Senr
ate; me nonorame, me epeaieer oj me,

Senators and... Representatives in the
I

Vongreu of, the Untied States:, . j'
Your petitioners respectfully repreL

sent 1st. That they are citizens of the
State of North Carolina, comprising
residents! of the counties of Dare Hyde,
Pamlico. Lenoir, Craven, Carteret,
Jones, Onslow, Duplin, Pender and
wew iianover, emnracing, aocoramg to
thfi cnnsiis of 1880. 132:2B3 Hniils: ft trri.
tory of square miles, and including
the two principal coast commercial cities
Of the State, New Berne and jWilmipg- -

ton; and also the two principal deep- -
water inlets between Norfolk and
Charleston; besides, among your pe- -

titioners, are the owners and masters of
vessels, resident and non-reside- trad- -

t..ntf ALU. , t.. I

iiiv i uiiurut jai in tun. wulhih.. i

2nd. That they, your petitioners, rep- -

resent more than a thousand miles of
sound'and river navigation in constant
use, much of it good and all susceptible
of being made very good, with com- -

paratively slight effort on the part of
Mie uenerai uuvernineni.

3rd. That, in great! rart. the products!
of this laree area of land and water now
seek, and much, more would if properly
connected up seek the great highway
oi tne.se connecting iiuaiiu watqrways i
as their route to market. , . I

f.afinih .fap.illnfla 'fhitt inroaAhl; iinim
proved ohain of inland .waterway from
the Neuse .to the Cape Fear imposes, I

very many of your petitioners, especially

fi SoVVr hand roTs 'fr7m
any market for the sale of their produce
or the purchase of supplies. . - ,

otn. inaiiney are inus compenaa to
haul tli Air mAiiiji nvar rnofuv lnnof
heavv roads, or. , shinnimr bv such
HUlall bailing VtiaaUlif Bo picacllb Ull- -

improved navigation on "White uair,
wew river ana ,the, connecting sounas

sometimes of five and six week's dura- -

tion, to say nothing of the risks they
suffer in sending the fruits of their
year's : h)bor ' butside to sea in small
schooners of three and four feet draught,
and 80 to 40 tons burlhen. "

6th. That your netitioners of Onslow
county on New , river, and? of Jones,
uarteret ana unsiow on tne wnite( uaK,
are i thus : inconvonienced,. taxod,' an- -

noyed and jeopardized while rivers are

obstructed ' at their mouths by oyster
. , ,i i.' i i 1.1.
rucit luriHutiuun us iu nrouiuuu luu bu-

. mm at Ocranokft. one at Durant's life
--o r j. . t : f

. all bottom up ward an4j goaded wiitt
lumber. '

The. presumption, is Jhftt the

J. F. ITES.

DUFFY a IVES,
' AT THEIR

New Store on Middle st.
Next door to ,. ;

K. BATON'S JEWELUX E8
TABLISHMENT,

Are now ready to show friends, and
the public generally, a First-Clas- s and
Entirely New Stock of Dry Goods, No-

tions, Boots Shoes i Hats, etc., etc. '

Sole Agents for East New York Ladies'
Misses' and Children's Fine Shoes.

Gents Shoes and Furnishing Goods a
specialty.

Also Agents for the three celebrated
Sewing Machines, Domestic, Davis and
Household. Each Machine warranted
for five years. '

Be sure to come to see us.
sepl9d&w8m. '

C.H. Blank,
DEALER IN

Groceries,

Provisions,

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Liquors.
A full stock always on hand. Be

sure and call before you buy and sav

money.
MIDDLE STREET.

PULTON MARKET BEEF,

Beef Tongues,
Breakfast Strips,
Small Hams,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cheese,

Pickles,
White Bean?,
Italian Maccaroni,
Presh Canned Lobsters,
Raisins,

Prunes,
Tapioca,

Jelly,
Pearl Barley,
Fresh Spices

, Just received, ,

C. E. SLOVR.
lanll-dl- y

. j p

HNOINI3 AND SEPAUATQIt
AT A SACRIFICE.

1 have a small WATlAlTOWN ENGINE
and KAKOUHAK No. it SEPARATOR, just
overhauled mid in thorough repair, which I
will sell and guarantee very low for cash,

r or urn uuriieumrH uuurefiH or can on
,1. ti. 11RYAN,

au31dwlf Newllerne, N.C.

i DEALERS IK. t !,'.-- !.

Furniture, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloth!!,

'Matting, Pictures, Mirror, Clock a,

Window Shade s, Coi iuces, Etc.,
10.1 Chnreh Street, .

aull-dd- MORFOUC, VA.

Sale of Collateral.
. .t;

There will bo sold by PUBLIC' AUC
TION, at the office of FRANCIS HEN-SHA- W

& CO.; No. 61, State' street; in
the uux w husium, and . state of
Massachusetts at iTYVELVE o'clock,

' ' 'M., on

Saturday, Sept'r 29,1883,
the following Securities! ' ' sn n t

One hundred thousand dollars S($100.- -
000) Midland North Carolina Railway
Company First Mortgage 0 per pent.
Gold Bonds, interest pity able in March
ana September. . , , , (i ,., .

Also, Wilimm J. Best s acceptance of
Midland Improvement and Construction
Co.'s draftifor ,$26,000,vdatpd My 2,
1882, payable four months after date
and endorsed by the Midland ' North
Carolina Railway Company. ,,1 ,! n

(Same having been neid as collateral,
and will be sold for default in the pay

'

ment of the, debt secured thereby, un-
less the same Bliall be redeemed, before
the time of sale, i ir , , ,, ,

C, F. ' SMITH, Ctolifor'r;
Continental National Bafik of Boston,
i' seplOdtd '- - i .( i. .VI
""!;f T'liiw "i.'.!'i it "irt

House and Lof Fpale
On Craven, lfci one doot)ove South

,f .,, ,. - OppwMA dMrton Hiniw.
Bep7-il- tf

' Newllerne, N.b.

Hint Vftlunlile IM. corneY-of- ' fleririrh 'unit
Pollock streets, kneu fig the.; "fk)l(UWiler
IToperty," In for sale,

ee fronton Oeoraa street for buililliiirliii.

sep2dtf , UKKKN k BTEviN'fiok

The TruRteps of the Academv. at their
meeting last evening, took definite action
in regard" to the new" school building.
They v appointed a committee' consist- -

1UK oi w . n. uuver, vv , uouinier, uwi.
Allen, T. A. Green' and H. Cut-Ier- v

jAncl ; 'authorized them ' to make
propositions to the citizens of the

fafn.hich, if accepted, bthe citizens
Will 'resulf 'in 'the erection 'of a hne
school' building'; i'' a rtt.irt-

More ' room' is imperatively' needed
and we trust thatthd wbrk will be com-

menced at an early day; ' '

liOrenzo iiow jsnmneau.
MREDiToit-Last- ' night' I 'received

the Ashbdrd 'Courier and - read with a
sad heart this noiioe--f ntkie local col- -

umniV'Mi. L. D. Burkhead whose
dath was briefly noted in our last was
buried in the village cemetery on Mon-

day of last week. The funeral sermon
was :T preached at 'the Presbyterian
church, awing to repairs now going , on
at the Methodist church. Rey' Chas.
H, Phillips offloiated' in his usually im-

pressive manneri The entire communi
ty turned out ' to'' pay '. the last honor
to the dead." I had not heard a
word ofihi sickness or death till
I read the above. The last time I
saw my eldest brother was( at the com- -

mencnmenii'Ul trinity viuioge m u uue
Jast He, was then in, flpe health .and
bid fair, to live many yeare.! He was as

active as most men at ' fifty years old.
remember 1 said to him; '"Brother

DoW,'our father lived to be 94 and . you
will probably live to be as old." He
was a true man and a beloved brother.
His first wiife was the. Aunt of Rev. J.

HdriisoTthe Nortli Carolina Confer
ence, taow Btaicnedra Statesyle.f' Be-

loved brother, farewell, till we meet
again.in. the' beautiful , and" ,where
there win dq no aeain. iu tne same is
sue of the Ashboro Courier, Sept 26th,

1883, is the following notice, which I re-

quest the Methodist , Advanee and the
Raleigh .Christian , Advocate to copy.

l ruty ne was an nouesi. man.
L. S. BUKKHKAD.

,.(.', !i. AK HONEST MAN. i f

Four words in the local column of
the Oowrfer last week conveyed the sad
intellieence of the death of Lorenzo
Dow Burkhead who died about noon
on'th 16th inst. at' his residence in
this village," aged' 74"years, 9 months
and 80 days. , ,lis are was such as to
entitle his death to more than ' a bare
announcement.) He was an honest ytan.
Thosenve words make an' epitaph el-

dom deserved or read these; times, it
is rarelv our sad pleasure to note a life
so long, so useful, so exemplary and so
rounded.' Humble and plain it is true
but ever happy in its absolute freedom
from the polluting cares that attend and
infest a more pretentious life: His as
pirations did not covet the big prizes of
7, ..1 .1 r XT, UAHnl.
Ullv wuriu. i" jiiur : woo1 110 uuuoou sum
wrapped in the pursuit of the gilded
shadows of fame and wealth. ,

'
,

'Along the cool sequestered vale 'of
life . - ,

He kept "th notsel&s ' teuor ' of his
wav.' .'...' I n '

The annatof his life is therefore short
and simple. He was married twice.
His last wife, two sons ana two aaugn
ters' survive him. He was the oldest of
a family, of ten children, .all of, whom
are now livinn. the youngest of ' whom
is over' fifty years of age: and ' thb most
distinguiahediOf .whom, is Roy. L. S.
Burkhead. u. V. or tne JNortn uaronna
Conference. For t fifty years he had
been- - a member of the Methodist E
Church. '.; The sincerity of his religious
convictions was attested by his daily
waiK. ne was a ueiguuur iu m ifuubi
sense. . In this community he leaves' a
void that will hardly be filled. It f was
as a citizen perhaps that we knew him
best and admired mm most. - in 'tne
few public places to which he was called
he won esteem for his manly and faith
ful discharge of duty. He was a mail
of convictions with. the moral courage
to honor them under all circumstances.
Unflinchingly firm, no fear, nor reward
nor the hope of reward could shake
him H WasWer demonstrative. It
waB that quiet, strong manhood-co- n-

scious always of its strength; "His' con- -

science wna his erownr: its approval, the
star.bv whoseiight he fought the bat
tles of more than three score and ten.
His was a noble character. in alt 'the
varied relations of life he was the same
true and consistent man.' But he .is no
more we toveu niiu. , buuh w
hinu Honor to ' his memorv.--Wi- th

tear and three words the Courier would
reverently write the epitaph of . Loren

i.l i.u,,,,: i,ia., ,.,.,., '

."Mens sana in corpore sarlo -UA

sound mind in a sound body!?i is the
trade mark of Allen's Brnin Food, and
we afjsur ei our., .resets ilsw if dissatis'
fled with either weakness of brain or
bodily 'pfjwers. this remedy Will perma'
nentlvstrenEthen both." l. At'drug
gists, oi by mail from ' J. H. Allen, 815

H irst Ave JNew xorK wity i ; v

' Mrs. El. Solomon', 'ftiiod 83'. Oxford, TN,

G.,s.iya Brown 'a Iron, Bittera gives her
a good appetite and make's her food di- -

gtibl nmii , .

.if iwitiTTit. "Pinie. PiitPi.KS. and
tori t an, curea ny using jurtimu
Ta c ; P,KndOby CASWELIi, 11AZAKD

& Co i.ew Wik. 'i)'.; tn-- a

EJ5sy's I.. n v, C.'THAKTic is the best
and c !y r-- ' ,1 Liver Pill known
novor i... i..o i .t obstinate cases
nurelv vc: I't.dilo. 13 cents. wdw

: ! NEW BEBNK ISARKBT.
If ii

fJTf ddlK. A
8 j strict low

TAB-Fir- m at $1.25 and gl.GO,

- -- -
Hones 70c. per gallon. S.Beep On foot. So. to 6c.

Labd Country, 121o. per lb. '

Fresh Poek 7a9c. per pound.
Eaos 17o. per dozen. ,,
Peanuts $1.50 per bushel. '

Foddeb 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $8 8.50 pet bbl.
Apples 50c.a$1.0Q per bushel. .

Peas 85c. per bushel.
O vrs 35a40o, per bushel, r

' Hides Dr, 9c. to lie, ; green 5c.
tallow oc; per lb. '
UHlOKENB--Urow- n, 45aoc. per pair;

nnrinc 85a4(ks.
MkaIt-7- 0c. per bushel,
roTATOEs uanamas.waouc. per dubh

CtmmTun wro. Ti; A,,n rv.

raal : not wanted. Building 5 inch ,

hearts $4.00; saps, 3.00 per M.
.., wholesale mens,

New Mess Poek 815.00; long clears
80.; shoulders, dry salt, 7c.

MOLASSES AND SYBUPS 2Sa40C.

Salt 95o. per sack.
FLOUR-r$4.00a7- .75 per barrel. '

CITY ITEMS.

used for local advertising. Hates, io cents a
Hne for flrat insertion, and Scent a line for
each subsegnent Insertion.

. rit..
. . .x l T l nrt

D0U8ni cneaP weoouiwAb omce,

DR. G. L. SHACKELFORD,

H iii's: eon Dentist
NEWBERN, N. C.

HiLVlncr Innntnil nprmanent.lv In Xewbern. I
respecituny tenuer my proiessionai services
to the pulilic. Ofllce on Middle street, In Pat
terson building, opposite Uaptlst Church.

Ten Yettrm Practical Experience,
sep28dly

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

IT HI IV (4&'I'X XTvxvAAJkj w vjv

OFFER A

PULL LINE
OF

rdnnnnnlaon. .ic.
Dry Cioods,

Hoots and
Shoes, Etc,

Lorillard and

At Manufacturers' Prices.

Opp. Qaston House,

dw ' NEWBERN, 'N. C.

For Sale,
On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29th,

at ELEVEN, A M., the Fast Sailing
sloOD MINNIE K00d jg and in per.

i l i 1 1 r

sep27-3- t
' ONBOARD.

I

T ECEIVED ON.TUESDAY'S BOAT

Ferris Pie Hams and Strips.
'Freshly Roasted Coffee,

' Maillard's Chocolate, '

Boneless Codfish.
Choice Teas always on hand, .(;

sep21tf. '
, W. HOLLISTER'S.

state or. XQiym Carolina, , .:

, - , craven uouniy, j ,' SUPERIOtt COURT. .

felanche tllrlch.et nil.,
.I iUJ VS. -- 'S NOTICE.

Ferdinand Ulrleh, et als.
I To IS. f. liOrch t , I

i Tirn notine. that the aimve numed netion
I la iiiHtltuted to aoDOlnt a trustee under tli

required to appear at the next-Ter- of aid
1 Court, to be held at the Court House In New

I mnr thfe etktnnliiint.
Tliliiliitn'uayoi'Hentemoer, iwh. '

i . K. W. OARl'ENTML i

BPplO-oC- w CJlevk Huperlor Court. k

' St. Makvs RitcToftv,
) ! 'I, 4, Nobtolk, VA.,.Aprll.l8,18W,!

m lJI- - 11.. niAfcno AnMAV. IHi 1hja A

1 tMSJSSSSAwm- muwo been a.suflerer from asusptnsion of

1 amt pacing my bedroom for some minute,
au, &i uflering and inconvenience have
ceaseany taKinga teaspooniui oi yir mmv
erne before retiring, and I now enjoy nndl

.1 turbed rest every night, tho dlcoHtlve organs
I nerformlng tlielr fnnotlon aa faithfully In a

other position, Thin tea--
of your medloino I

i freely oiler with the hone that all who use itmy eSi -

, iuancuck. jshuh. , , sepuuu

crews are lost. : "J
1 t,. VjJZ

Aleuiorlalfo CotnKreM.
' We give much of our local space to- -

' dav to tha Dublioation of a memorial to

I mau jumra iwuniuuu, wuu ncriis muiieci oruer, now jviuk at me maiKut
trance of vessels of ray draught: bhtlwUUntt rniminv inninnIV''thA-'KvTldock..- ' AddW '

that small effort on, the part ofctfie
.
Gen- -

'An llrarai'nmanh nrnn Id VnmiVM thaciooral uruvciuiucuti wuum iduivvu wiuoc
shoals and open" good, deep draught to
the ocean,; ;; .'- t ''1.'r

7th. That they j your petitioners, of
the counties of Onslow, Carteret and of board 'Beer 'is fast supplanting the
portions of Craven, Jones and New stronger drinks and is taken' i by many
Hanover are immediately oil the' great feebl persons as a tonio, with, satisfao-rout- e

ofJ Inland Navigation,; which,! if torv. results to themselves and en

..m (.;Li iihiiijiiiii i f auiiD ciAi.iiimiiu uninioicniI I ...i i .( '

Scarcely steaniboat leaves our wharyeB

nor return' without some " empties on

I couraeement to their friends to try it,
i jui i imiiuvuuo mviuiicd IU. UVVUIlug

tare oi tne oesicnaracier ana nis moae
of doing business such as to merit the

1 large trade he enjoys: , .,( .

The.Bergper & Engel Company is one
of the largest, if riot the largest, in the
Union. ' At first It was known as Engel
a, nuiu wuivu uuum hiuiuuiiw

I est in tne country , u is soarceiy neces -

un to tell our readers that cood beer is

, Congress, which - will - becirctilated
--

' among the citizens of this entire section
!, for their approval in time to be present-

ed to the Congress at , its assembling in
December.' It is of - considerabio; im
portance to . the people" of "Eastern

'Carolina and 'we'earnestlylbope'I,thai it
, will receive the attention it aeseres

!'"kr ,' '
; ( i

' v - , , I

Twenty-seve- n ,bales went off y'ester- -

, day at prices from 6J to pt- -
' .

Eecemts are uiiDrovinK, and wa are
elad"i ,'.,to ..

loara
v i

that,' the qiiality'.,i'iMo,
. ..... I

The late storm rendered tho cotton then
open In the fields' well nigh tinmerchant- -

ableVbut the fairVeathtr" of ,'the last
"few days is producing better' result
and it is hoped that! Uie (lpw quotations

will soon disappear from pur reports, j ,

IVenf Berne and Beanfort Canal,
'',r.CttDt. W. 't' Buckner, -- of th-N- iw

Berne',' and, ''Bejiufprt Carina! fWijsin the
city yesterday, F(e cVpects. tff. have the
Canal ready

' by : tlis 1st j of Novembpr

for btfatsV, Wwin&j fiokWKQ inon
' five 'feet tf wfter- if nothing sevio'us

happens. The ' opoVing "of "this' 'banal
.tll .flUnvt an fl,n rmita v liAt.WAAn

fai',!"ciiy aidiJ . BeauforJt iSb&me

sixty or seve,nty-fiv- e miles, and if Boglie

sound 'can' be 'maduavigableito the
i mouth of White Oak river , a rich coun

try will be.affordeiXBeahi'Vranspora''

, tion for their, produce, iWbich tlie,, farm
'era of that isolatedl'sectibri liaye no); en:
joyed heretoforoj'i "i-- u i

; 'HI
HI

' Arrival by Steamer l'amuco, . ,

' " Mrs. i.
from a visit to relations North.mt

'.
'

Mr. 0Maika"and lady icame' in from

a trip North combining' business and
treasure

Cco.'H. Roberts; he '.clever, teller tat
the National Bank, returned from a trip
to Baltimore on pleasure nly.;. He
sumed his place at the1 counter; yester
day, loaded up1 in a good humor; and
pieahin;' Bmues. - in --

! ' fam'l Hand, tW'.wor.thy engineer of
the Shenamhwh. came un on tlie .Pawi'

' i:r. ElfiiiBtono, the jute manufacturer
cauio in on the lu..l.t o ready for busr
i'A and will givo' u t eshibiti'on at
woi k in this city btfoi i 1

' Mr.' El--

i' time u'ho brii'rs wiJi S "s pecom'

made or mail, noos ana water oniy. rauI,..r."T.?".,;."'? '.

onlv slichtlv improved, . would enable
bltuij. ouipiU w icovu lug uini miu

aae centres oi tne country witnout
)ing outside tofehcounter tho dangers

of the sea.
v 8th. That your petitioners embraced
in the county of Pamlico, are for the
most part, contiguous to a deep estuary
ujl vuo fouuivu wuiui tuuwu no ijr
river, tuatitisan important tnoutary
rtf tliA.' Tnlnru) ironsr. Svntpm of Navica- -

tion. and that verv siisrnt enort on tne
part of the General Government would
wnrlr nntrtn nfinHaarV ' s to

State. ,
r VthThat the countv of He; atem- -

tory of large populationi' great fertility
and volume of productions, by reason
of the low-lvi-nc lands.' 4 onlv slichtlv
elevated above the sea-leve- l, presents a
shelving, unapproachable shore in obh- -

seauenceof which there are no harbors,

some brewers'; doctor their beer with
1 wusn Wtiifcd. and' other dincrerous In-

substances in the Bergner,& Engel beer,
and their vaults and depots are open at
all times for the inspection of any
chemist , who desires to tost the purity
of the article brewed by this company,

I' ,( In tne number ot narreis oi peer
brewed by thia firm was 48,000i m 881,
172,000 barrels ;:and,; in ,188aj aM,00Q;loPtol M Iow t r ,

, ; ,,, s

ports or, convenient .snipping . pointsiwhiW theaotuai increase so, tw tnis
along its eoastnbut ,that there are bays year bids fair to;eolinse that of ray pre-

.1 ... m

ceding year 'thus showing that our peo

' w'Ni,i $ tfj .. iivvi"IZ(i'0rediiiybMmmiMmi

and creeks, which, if only; slightly im--

draughttoload and duoharge .In ahom
and not subject tho people to the annoy -

aneei delavi andA great's eknenae i ofi;K; X(t ,X. r k.i .iio
during an tne pas years oi their exists
flnpA t.hnvi havAhAan ftnil urn onmiwllodj - i
iouo. -

..'lO'a Yourr notitionera'.Rubmit that,
asauouo,uentvart of the grout body
oi tne American people meir material
conuitionappeauj to tne large noart oi

of reire8nmenttin ioriom, a large ma--
1 inril.v 'nf which road "Rfircrnfir &,En- -

A proof of the popularity of tne Uerg-
ner r&,.Ena:el. beet, can be; attested by
rJ! ai, monw Knntio.

stated that; the. brewerv covers,, two
Uquares, and a visit to Mr. Adams, a.t

V: rZ ij recumbent an In any
geis eer, t lu uuuoiumuu a o 1 timonial to the efflcacy

i tne aepot on mauisuu street, tins uity,i this vlnaiil rneulduio may be found at
iwiu noune aeyoiu ot. interest, if '

1 l.'Ma.' "

ii Ml ? it'l

A Hi u t.t iii" !(..'f'


